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Rj MARILYNPAGE FETED ON BIRTHDAY
Br | MwUyn Roberts Page, daughter of¦ -Mr- and Mrs. Robert Page, celebra-

he? fourth birthday with a
" 4*lfghtful birthday party given by

her mother Tuesday night.
. The small friends of Marilyn at-

tending were entertained with home
and games during the even-

ing. hater they were invited Into
the dining room where a pretty
¥rthday cake with lour candles i
owtsrtd the table. Pink candles
were used on each end of the table.
. Decorated cake squares topped

with pink candles, Ice cream and
salted nut* were served. Filled Val-
entine baskets and blow-outs were
given as favors.

i Assisting Mrs. Page in serving
were the honoree’s grandmother,
***O. Pittman, Mrs. Dick May-
nard. Mrs. Walt Coats and Mrs. T.
A. Brinkley.

Thoae attending were Vickie Sue
¦fest, Caran Barbour, Ray Barbour,

Mrs. Levinson
Entertains For
Her Canasta Club

Hi-to Canasta Club members
. met at the home of Mrs. Charles

Levinson last night at 8:00 for
ah.evening of canasta play.

Winter gardens were attractively
arranged In the home of the hos-
tess and a lovely Valentine theme
was carried out In the refreshments.

During play Cokes, brownies de-
jk Corated with hearts and assorted
”

nuts in" Valentine baskets were
Passed, among the players. After
sooma were compjled a dessert
course of strawberry shortcake top-
ped with ice cream and coffee was
served.

Mr*. Tommy Bray, recipient of
high score, received a crystal cream
ahd sugar set. Crystal salt and
pepper shakers went to Mrs. Robert
Strickland for second high scorer
and Mrs. Bill McDonald was award-
ed a novelty salt and pepper set
as consolation.
\M*mbers playing were Mrs. How-

dy; Youngblood, Miss Anne Hollo-
wed, Mrs. Tom Royal, Mrs. Robert
Btrickland, Mrs. Tommy Bray, Mrs.

¦ Bill McDonald. Mrs. Earl Young-
blood and the hostess.

Jk Three Days' \
r Cough Is Your

Danger Signal
CfcMOnUon relieves promptly because

it goes into the bronchial system to

bcip loosen and expel germ laden
pMegm Od aid nature to soothe and
Earn*, tender, inflamed bronchial
SMbtWaet. Guaranteed to please you

or toooey refunded. Creomulsion has
Hood the test of millions of users.
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Buddy Coats, Beckey Anne Butler,
Terry Brinkley, Jo Jo Burnette,
Robert Amerine, Tommie Whitten-
ton, Pamela Maynard, Beckcy May-
nard, Sylvia Bryant and Teddy and
Freddie Watson.

Mrs. Williams
Hostess To The
Merry Matrons

All the members of the Merry
Matrons Canasta Club were present
last night when Mrs. George Wll- >

Hams entertained the club.
Japanese quince intermingled with

white acacia was used in a pretty
bouquet in the living room and else-
where green potted plants were
placed.

A delicious dessert course of
strawberry parfait pie and coffee
was served between progressions
and later dainty cream cheese and
nut sandwiches and crackers were
served.

The members enjoying the even-
ing were Mrs. Betty Bass, Mrs.
Locke Campbell, Mrs. Marvin God-
win, Mrs. Hal Jernigan, Mrs. Bob
Leak, Mrs. Frank McLeod, Mrs.
Lloyd Strickland, Mrs. Taylor Ste-
phens, Mrs. Roy Lowe, Mrs. Bill
Twyford Jr., Mrs. John Welbom
and Mrs. Williams.

A silver bowl went to Mrs. Bass
for compiling high score. Second
high scorer, Mrs. Godwin, receiv-
ed a pretty apron and Mrs. Strick-
land was awarded a silver bracelet
as bingo prize.

Mrs. Strickland Is
Hostess To Her Club

Mrs. T. C. Hyman Jr. Joined the
members of the Novus bridge club
last night when Mrs. Paul L. Strick-
land Jr. entertained at her home.
A lovely bouquet of mixed spring
flowers and a unique arrangement

of camellias added a colorful note
to the living room of the pretty
new home.

Between progressions. Mrs. Str'ck-
land served congealed salad, Val-
entine sandwiches, potato chips,
chocolate layer cake and Coca-Col-
as.

Mrs. Oerald Mann was high score j
winner for the evening and she re- 1
ceived a homemade cake. A wrought
iron trivet went to Mrs. J. W.
Thornton • Jr. for tallying, second
high. In a game of bingo, Mrs
Hoover Adams received valentines
The hostess remembered Mrs. Hy-
man with a gift of hand lotion.

Club members playing were Mrs.
J. W. Thornton Jr., Mrs. James
Buries, Mrs. J. B. Rouse Jr., Mrs j
Gerald Mann, Mrs. Hoover Adams, ,
Mrs. Alsey Johnson and Mrs. R. A.
Duncan Jr. * j

Mr. and Mrs. James Hartley and 1
daughters have moved to their new
horn; on S. Washington Ave. (
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I Cast Year Vote For

IPOY LUCAS
1 jw£- For County Commissioner

7 District No. II
I Democratic Primary May 29
[ An able business man who is well

qualified to serve.
I I He willrepresent the people of
I H"n^M,l„nJlm^ly.
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MISS SYBIL GLYNN BARRETT of Dunn Is the daughter as Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Barrett of FarmvUle, who announce her engage-
ment to Mr. Wallace Elbreth Warren, ion of Mr. and Mm. Charlie
Warren of Dunn. A June wedding Is planned. ,
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Dress Manufacturers
. - * • • • < -

Changing Size Tags
By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
(DP Staff Correspondent)

NEW YORK W) lf we can be-
lieve the handwriting on the dress
tags, women are getting smaller.

What is so pleasant as slipping
from a size 14 to a size 12, -and
without dieting too!

We’ve been doing It, but since
this Isn’t the kind of change a
girl Is going to complain about to
her congressman, nobody’s said
anything.

P'»e 8 dresses, lmoosslble •» find
a few year* aro. «r e ''ommonnlace

now. A leed’nr New York deport-

ment store Is eol”" to add slue 8

to one rrnwmip dre«« department.

One dex'vner already Is makl"®
«'w> s dresses—for women, not

"h"drenM
This anr*ar«nt shrinking of *mer.

•ran wp—anhood jg nnt, what It
•forns. The plain tr"th is that

we're getting the old flattery treat-
ment.

Pomehodv not ten m*nv seasons
asp. noted how hapnv It makes us
feel when w« ran fit Into c’o’hes
one size smaller than we used to
wean That started It. Besides the
boost to our e-ms. the venerour
sb'ng had another advantage.

Mo«t women naturally reason
that If they can weir a s'ze 14 In
one dress, but the same size is
too snu* in another dress, the snuv
one must be skimpily cut and not
as vood a value.

Beca"se a fr'end of mire, who ha*
Intoned twq sizes without losine a
novnd in the last 10 years, kept
•avlng, “Find out from those fash-
ion people what’s happening," 1
started inonlrine.

SMALLER FIGURES
The fashion people are reluctant

to comment. Several leading com-
panies have added size 8 for the
first time in the past year. The
reason they usually give—"We’re
catering to smaller figures."

That much Is true, but it still

trj 10 • .

doesn’t explain how thoSa tall: girls,
get into those small sizes. •

i One production manager called
it an “easing of patterns very .min-
or." A sportswear company Said it
was “allowing a little more freedom
around the hips." - ' v ; ’•¦ ¦'¦ .

Anne Fogarty, who mplies tne
size 5 frocks, Admitted that she
wore the size hprself, though, she
Is 5 feet 4 inches tall. .\. f'Getting nowhere In the cutting
rooms we turned to the people Who
know a lot about -a Tot ol different
clothes—department store :buyer*.’

“Unquestionabllyl" waa the 'gen-
eral reaction after checking evith
Lord and Taylor buyers* oh ;th«
apparent size shrinkage. V,

“It started In .New York a. 1M
years ago. and now _lt.n%s smtod
to West Coast manufacturer* ;fipo."
said one buyer.' “We tfcve' heird
that some, retellers'have cW4pge4
size 14 tag* to regd size" lj';-Just
to stay In tune with theftto^a.";

The reason?"Flattery,'Did.bljiers
admitted. It’*a harmless hoax, aH
right, if It gives a woman’s’nforale
a big boost. ,~ . , • . V-. •:..

Mia* Jennie Smith and M'ss BAr‘
bars Beßoth, students at •GUiffotd
College, spent the weekend visiting
Miss Smith’s family.

WIN SCOUT BQNttl*'. ;

Johnny .Harrington, sum pf. %.
and Mrs. Johh Lacey Harrington
of LlUlngtdn, Is the proud potoes-
sor of the Webeles Badge, highest
honor In Cub Scouting. The 11 y*fr
old Scout-received his badge tn cer -

emonlee held recently at the, Is-
lington Community Center when
Cub Scout Master A.. J. Jacksbn
presented the award.

Harrington’s mother and hla den
mother, Mrs. B, C. O’Quinn w«ti
Interested spectators. Harrington
had completed aU the work nquir*
ed of Cubs And advanced tgU the
rank of Lion to win the award. ( r-

BIG-4 RESTAURANT
Bwison Highway 301-N

$1.25 SPECIAL SUS
SUNIAY NMEt

Served Fna Noen Te » F. E'Wrf Bu«ar
’

Choice Os
Home-made Soup or Tomato Juice .

Entree
* Broiled Chapped Slrlete Steak WKh Sauteed (Maw ’
• Mad Baby Beef Uver With Baaan -

-

. i
* Italian With Meat Bath - Fanaaaean iChaaae \ -f
• Haaae wdlg

CHERRY COBBLER, OR CABINET FUDDINQ
: i v ;¦%mHO»^S?AW»?S*Si :'’"''

NO SUBSTItmgON* > 1
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News Shorts
.piWUiWiat ttmm aape-ewai

taw it the Presbyterian Church
'Mb*ew»*M by the divlrions. Dr.
Ralph HjiUgs Lloyd es Maryuville,
TriTift, hj|(| nf n 18-man commit-
Mta werklM ea unification, predic-
ted Oa ads* ms* be accempUahed

Sir&SJwiT' ¦’

'ElttHliwr. AnsteaUa m FoUceIbiaeg botplettlj today with more
(ktt A teUflah frenzied, cheering
Awsttohdws who turned out to greet
fluid ¦MBlllli n and the Duke
el WUMMi «¦ their world tour.
Ute royal procenaion was stopped
llitoslijdlh' Motorcycle police had
te hfcsee wtto the crowd to open up
abil lM the pass.

FANMVNJOM. Korea IW Nine-
ty anti-Communist North Korean
anil CHBmw* war prisoners still held
» the gthtaß: compound here have
agreed to go to India until thtfr
future Mte be determined, It was
«union i«d today.

4TMORE, Al*. m Nine con-
vtet* whw osoaped from (Atmore

stole arisen by walking through an
alaeWe conduit tunnel eluded posses
Ola feat chase today. Alabama
anthaHMa# who launched a large
scale search. after discovering the
eseape test night said dogs mom-
entarily picked up the trail of the
WNtot About live miles south of
Ike prison.

PARIS B The Roman Cath-
! oile ebwreb today ordered an end
( to Ms attempt te combat commu-
! tosm-. wmeng French, laborers
i ttowOgh * corps, of. “worker

Priests,” and • Catholic newspaper
hi(Mealed there Is a question of who

: converted whom in the process of
the te-year experiment.

RAUHQH W State Supt
of Puflße Instruction Charles F.
Carrofl, win ask the SUte Milk
Cmuiptaslm to change a regula-
ttew Which would boost the cost of
milk iu 1 school lunches by an
estimated WIJM next year. The
State Board as Education asked
Carteß yesterday to look into Hie
problem created when the com-

, mfMtoi adopted a rule requit-
ing dtetrtkpters ,to sell milk to all
purchasers at the same price.

BBJBTOI* Eng: 101 Salvage
weekasg with, army tanks, trucks

• and tractate fought today to save
. a gtawt experimental airliner from

; MritetoMwi an mud flats where it
itotbpiil yesterday. All last
night IffRoyal Air Force men and
Will Aeroplane Co., employes
wetted te'jtet hawsers around the
tS.MMb* Britannia, one of the two
in <ptotoa.ni, •.

WIf.MINGTON, DeL (0) Hie
¦witteiert and Ohio Railroad’s 13-
egp ttottoOM limited, bound from
St. Lptoq to New York, sideswiped
p dttoti teeflOMtlva today at WHs-
mtok phi griiae southwest of here.
FblT 'rtFsrti said there were no

’ • 'wiiAim ¦ * “-’.Baps- !*• H.
Fowntoin- Mri Thurmond Chatham
PtoMptoiMr by mall te the
BtotoJNtod. to.JHbettew* today to
kcj)»jltostoM»dto>ite, tto Democratic

and' teg* jtftk dtatrtcts to the May

J&E&Tii&JZSZ
Ms -'.MWk dtoswthy, yesterday after¦ece Mr*.

buabwwd
High he
n after-
rill made
by Krin.
him to

sme time
8, to file
ree. -- .

*FT.V.'JteWw . (01 .—. Pvt
Jetdi. Fraak Tuttle, 33, as Havelock
N/fc.toeSd w murder charge today
to tea sUriW* *f * frUaw soldier
•b*to.hady. trad found.lasi month
to ' Croatan National! Forest near
Ne*,lh*kXC. MMitery autheriUes
hate toM that Tuttle bad admitted
kfittof Pvt,'Ned Auburn Hopkins, 35,
:«c PauHUng County, Cte.-

. BAldaoit'. (to •- Btote budget
NrriuoipQßGiitc today

to btorew up to M wtUUon dollars
id ca*h- weriWug capital to keep
stoto epzrattons going util the
M as 13U Inpome tax payment#
hegtaa.'. Aqristont bwdeto "Teeter
B, | CeitoVte »*t pennlsateh trom
Oov, WUllam B. Dmataad and tha
eepsjeß »f State yesterday to borrow
toPOta, pa that tha state won’t ran
into tha ipd this month. ,

. fc. J* 'j- A
giWli»notrt - jOVy-; todayi

n §SffbsSmM'
"

three
. with 21
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Off Duty Club
Met Last Nipht

Members of the Off-Duty bridje
club and additional guests enjoyed
an evening of bridge last night at
the home of Mrs. B. A. Bracey.
Cornettes and Valentine canoy
were on the tables during the
games.

Between progressions, the hostess
served cherry tarts In the shape of
hearts potato chips, and coffee.

Mrs. Hal Jordan was high for the
club members and she received a
hand pa Inted china teapot. Mrs. Bill'
Bryan for tallying high among the
guests and Mrs. Rodney Chestnut
for consolation each received a
homemade Valentine cake. In a
game of bingo. Mrs. W. E. Ryal-s
won plastic clothespins.

Spring flowers decorated to:
Bracey home for the occasion.

Mrs. Bill Bryan and Mrs. Bill
Cunningham were guests for the
evening and members playing were
Mrs. Rodney Chestnut, Mrs. James
Mrs. W. E. Ryals, Mrs. Hal Jordan,
Britt, Mrs. Locke Muse, and the
hostess.

Mr. Hudson Is
Buried In Dunn

H. F. Hudson. 54, died In a
Tarboro hospital Wednesday night.
Funeral services were held in the
chapel of Branch funeral home i.i
Enfield Friday morning at 11 o'clock
by the Rev. J. Felix Arnold. Burial
was at Dunn. He Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Ada Parker Hudson; foie
sons, Wilbur of Las Vegas, Nevada,
Lisker of Warwick, Va., Harold of
Wake Forest College, Hubert of
U. S. Navy: two brothers, A. N.
Hudson of Dunn, Grady Hudson or
Gamer; two sisters, Mrs. Maggie
Hodges of Garner and Mrs. Alta
Sutton of Raleigh.

jectiona. The sources said the Pope,
weakened by a 12-day attack of
gastritis that necessitated a liquid
diet, was suffering little pain. Hb
nervous tension also was reported
to have eased.

WASHINGTON (VI The Labor
Department dterioeed today that
384,0*6 factory workers were laid
off between mid-December and
mid-January, the sharpest seasonal
employment decline In five years.
This reduced manufacturing em-
ployment to 16.104,000 or 771,0*0 be-
low January 1953. Nevertheless, ex-
cept for a year ago. It still wss the
highest level for January In the
postwar period.

MONROE (Vl Union County
Sheriff Ben Wolfe was In the hos-
pital here today with a bullet wound
suffered when he attempted to ar-
rest a man reported firing a shot-
gun In the air along a country
road.

WASHINGTON (V) The De-
partment of Justice considered to-
day whether to aopeal a federal
Judge's dismissal es an anti-trust <
suit sralnst the International Box- j

itog Club.

\ NEW York im Middleweight
contender Joey Glardello. who has
been adding wham to his whirl-
wind attack, was favored at 3-1 to
beat veteran Walter Cartier again
totolrbt In their return bout at !

Madison Sonar. Garden. Glardello
of Philadelphia. No. 3 contender, |
hoped to demonstrate his new ex- '
plosiveness In their nationally tele- j
vised and broadcast 10-rounder.

PHOENIX. Arts. (VI Pressure
was expected to equal the 80-de- ]
tree'heat today for two virtual nn- !
known* who compiled Identical
near-record scores In the first
round es the OIJM Phoenix Open
golf terrnament. Peter Thompson,
of Melbourne, Australia. 34-year-
old New Zealand and former Aus-
tralian gos champ, and Jack Har-
den, El Paso. Tex., each came In
jrlth scores of <4 Thursday to take
A two-stroke lead In the 72-hole
Hteenlv Ooen. Harden had 33-33- .
M, while Thompson carded 33-31-
44.

Chiropractic
For

Stomach
Trouble

The stomach, being regulated
hi lie functions by nerves, It
la only logical to look te the
nerve supply for the cause of
trouble. Whatever the name
given, chiropractic adjust-
ments of the spine at the
poifitf whets the itofluch ner-
vos emerge are usually pro-
ductive of lesutta

If yen are bothered with
any stomach disorder it will
pay yew to Investigate chiro-
practic.

See your chiropractor today.

Houso Calls
Madoßy

Appointment
Dr.

Gerald James
Office Hours t-U sjl - 2-1
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BIRTHDAY PARTY—UtiIe Miss EUxabeth Nell Capps, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capps of Coats, Route 1, observed her eighth
birthday last Fridsy with a gay birthday party In her room a* the
Coats school. She is in Mrs. Keene’s first and second grade combina-
tion room.

i ~ ..-v. .

Elizabeth Capps
Is Given Party

Elizabeth Nell Capps, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Capps was
honored on her eighth birthday
Monday, February 1 with a de-
lightful party in her class room at
the Coats school. Elizabeth is a
second grade student in Mrs. Eva
Keene's combination Ist and 2nd
grade.

The children enjoyed listening to
special birthday recordings play-
ed by Mrs. Keene.

Each child beautifully colored a-
birthday cake and presented them

te Elizabeth with their autograph
on them.

After singing the “Happy Birth-
day Song” the children were ser-
ved refreshments, with the Val-
entine motif, by Mrs. Capps.

Those helping Elizabeth to cele-
brate her birthday were: Larry
Weaver, Lewis Norris, Lonnie Dor-
man, Jerry Harges, Judith Denning,
Vira Gregory, Becky Ehnts, Steve
Starling, Lynwood Carroll, Ehll
WVxxl, Cecil Stephenson, Wayne
Wilbburne, Raymond Pope, Ricky
Denning, Jerry Mae Ferrell, Larry
Stewart, Joan Del Wood, Beverly
Langdon, Cathy Penny, Marian
Bpencer, Helen Weaver and Freda
Adams.

Hatcher & Skinner Funeral Kerri
ESTABLISHED IN 1»lr
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 2447 Dunn. M. C-

FOR THE MAGIC MfINTB M
| OF FEBRlARy...%«i*f I

J h lUhttrkoase
ah M CHERRYMlm ICE CRE AM
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